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This is one of Pat Oliver's paper
airplane designs he discussed at
the January meeting. It has an
actual span of 12" and a maximum
chord of about 4". All of his
model types fly relatively well,
and can be tailored by the pilot
to improve performance. TIe

uses a Maclntosh program and
inkjet printer to acheive
the printed results you
see here.
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The Wing Is The Thing
P.O. Box 20430
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Meetings are held on the third Saturday of
every other month (beginning with ilanuary),
at 1:30 PM, at Hanger A-4, Gillespie Field,
El Cajon, California (first row of hangers on
the south end of iloe Crosson Drive, east side
of Gillespie).
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PRESIDENT'S CORruER

Well, surf ing the Internet is
^h,.i^,,- 1,, -^ts ic cimnla .e Iu!vluuDfy 1]vL aD DTLLLPTL oD r
j_ har rahj_ Tf cnmo n f \/-r r h: rro

v vu
been trying to use the address I
put in last monLh's newsfetcer,
rz.rr nrnhah- rz have fOUnd iLf ""
daacn't- r^rnrL nrrila riaht T laFt

out my Prodigy suffix letter, so Lhe right
address is: NBKPS3A@prodigy. com. r know
this one works, since I have recelved at feast
one fnternet message so far.

fn order to step inLo the "fnterneL Age"
I had to upgrade my computer sysLem, so now
I have l-ots of disk space (420mb) , extra RAIVI
(4mb) , and a higher speed processor (66h2) ,

and will be gradually switching over to a
Windows enwironmenL as time goes by. Tt is
a.1 ready making the man ipul ation of the
newsletter producLion go much easier (wish T

had done it months ago).
As of publication date we hadn't receiwed

anrr f eedl-r:ck nn Rarnerz \/ i n.al I ot' ra' < nrnnncorlo If!vPvDUu
design. Either he is right on track and no
one has any comments one way or the other, or
you all are just as busy as Lhe resr o[ us and
e :n'l- dp- \/-rr i de:c dnr^rn an nenar r/TjorrYeL /vu yqPur . \11sy,
Internet them. )

That hri nos rrn -na I a<r -Cj nL On thev\
fnternet. From what I can determine. I have
the capability to accept graphics files, so
if you have someth-Lng already drawn in the
computer and the capabi 1i ty to downfoad i L jnto
your messaging program, you can send it along
with the text. However. if it is an extremely
Iaroc fiIc lnrior qn nnn hrrr oqI nlnrna nar^ :

\vvsr J vyueD/ f,isaDg -gllu LL

surface maif since it could start driving my
monthfy bill higher than f want for the time
being.

Just a reminder about renewals. The number
i n |htr rrnnFr ri ohl- aarner nf rznrrr m-: - I r^ -l -h^ lUITIJU! rrro l lttlg l OUSI
shows f he \,zear and mnnl-h (c o qEn? I \/nrrr\r.Y., )/vu!subscription runs out. If you are due it rs
usually circfed in red as an additional visual
a i rl Wp dn o irze rrnrr : I -i t | 1a araaa nori adYr wv j quu lrsr rvu,
brrf i1 wnrrld heln r^ri lh honkkcenino if tharz a:may u ULLLU

in when due. Thanks for your consideration
with this.
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MARCH 18, 1995 PROGRAM

Th€ tentative program for next
month will be Brian Evans who
wrff be talking to us about
enmnncifac :nd I ha rcn:irina nf

ofder sailpLanes. This should be
:n i nt-oracl i n- j_^r,.,= --irc slnce everyone
haq t- n ron:ir l-heir:irnl nA 

^l- -nA'"v"'
time or another.

MINUTES OF THE
IANUARY 21, 1995 MEETING

servlce today in
flowers to the
condofences.

Andy opened the
meel_in.r in a more
informaf format for the
riarz einr-a the1e was ausf

smafl audience.
He then announced that

Budd Love's wife had
n: qqed 

^r^ra\/ 
an Mnnriarz :nri

there was a memorial
La JoIla. TWITT did send
ser\r'ce al nncr wi th our

Aridy thanked Chris and Connie Tuffli for
the cwo packages of cookies for our enjoymenE.

He then apologized for the l eaving the "A"
suffix off his Internet address, and that he
would be correcting it in the next newsfetter.
One of the ideas for using the fnternet was
to make it easier for aff members, especialfy
foreign ones, to communicate with us in a more
convenient manner. Hopefull-y our European
members woufd find it more cost effectiwe to
send an electronic message versus putting money
into postage -

Chris was then asked to te11 us what he knew
about the recent crash of a Bede 10 let sport
nl ane He commented that it occurred at an
^r_.^..^c_ .^r_.^L ,r Nevada On Lhe fn.r-_r. fliah-drIL I dLL frJ OrrL rrr r\cvouo urr Lllc r uJ! --- rf f grru
of the day. The #2 aircraft had about 29 hours
on it and for some unknown reason it came apart
in Lhe air ki I ljng che pi1ot. The plant is
apparenrly consL rucL i ng abouL I 0 aircraft, buc
. hor ur:c 1_ o lrpoi n nrcn^r ino ki r " rather than
t i nished planes. This program may now be on
hold, but more will probably be published on
: hrz i he frarle ma.razinas in l_hc months ahead.

Anelrz qhr:wed somo rri dcn f..i-:-F ffOm the 1993
SHA Western Workshop whlch included Brian
Robblns and Eric Beckman walking around the
SWIFT. This was only part of the material
avai lable on VHS that was prepared by Randy
Bergum, one of our TWITT members.

Bruce Carmichael lntroduced his guest, Howie
Burr, who is one of the people instrumental
in putL Lng on the annual SUA Western Workshop.
They had jusL le[L an jnitial meeLing of che
Tll I r: l i nhl Qn:r'i nc Aqqne i el- i nn and it anncararl
it was off to a promising start. f am sure
we will be hearing more from this group in the
future since they have an interest in tallless.
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self-launch aircraft.
Andy then introduced Pat Ofiwer. our main

qneekor f.r l_ ho rr-,, ..,1a^ ..,^,,1,1 l-o I o I I in^ rr<rPuu^er rur L]]e Uqy, wllU wUUfU Ue L-r Lrrr:J uo
about his current project of designing paper
flying wings and a student training program.

Pac began by Lel I ing Lhe group about how
he goL into making paper airplanes while a
sixth grade student in a Catholic schoof.
Rather than rap him on the wrist with a ruLer,
the instructor made him build 100 paper
airplanes (they were defta wings), throw Lhem
out a window, and then go ouc and pick Lhem
all up.

Last year, after acquiring a Maclntosh
r-.mnr11_trr t- Leln wi1_h his.rrr-enL Sr-udieS"'*ts
I oadi n- l-- a rioaraa i n h inl nmr :nd : ro:chi nnq urqsrrrrLY

certificate, he got started designing paper
airplanes again (ed. - apparentLy he is like most students
who wouLd rather do most anything besides study). This got
hi rn f n -l"i nki no ahnrrr r q inc 1-hi q 69 a means
of teaching kids about the scientific method
while harrino some fun at the Same lime Tholr
would af so be Iearn-Lng about various f L Lghr
characterj stics using differenL styles oI
aircraft.

-l-'e nr.or^m rrr-rrlri hc rieeicrned to lead rhem+rluyrYrrgv
I hrnrrnl-r : cor iac nf rjac innc aan.lrr-t inao Dsr rsD vr usDtyrrD / !urruugLf ttg a
r-nmnl el_e qtrf nf conrrnl I ed FxnFrimentS EhaL
would help them answer questions abouL t Light,
mathematics and scientiflc testing methods.

One series of wing designs woufd explore
the affects of sweep on performance. They
rrl-lll d ttqa nenar : i rnl:na< rui th rh^ --m^ 1^1^ i '-u-s },aPsr af !IJrurrsr w I Lf r Lflg DaLllg uo> tL
rdind 

^rF^ 
hrrl urith di fforind 

^m^rrnj_ 
q 

^f 
c\r,aanv! rrrY

and nrrj_ j_ ham j_ 1'rr^rrah nnnf ra I I o^ al i n^ F^^F^L Lrrsrrr Lllruuyrr uurtLi u Lrcu vf f ug Lg-L>.
The observations woufd be recorded and the
resufts analyzed. This later part would be
aided by a list of deflnltions of aeronautical
terms that have been put into a fess technicaf
f ormat . (ed. - the terms he uses are shown on pages 3 & 4,

but remember these are being geared Jbr 4th through 9th graders
so may not be exactly to you "technocrats" specirtcafions.)

bd. - The following is taken from Pat's introduction paper
and probably puts it better than I could do by trying to
translate the meeting tape.)

Introduction and Philosophv:
There are many challenges that the next

^an6r:f i an f:na r n fhe I eah.nl ro i c4 | WOfld Lhat
has evofved in the fast two centuries.
Mathematics and scientific method and the
ability to communicate about the nature of the
universe around us reveafed by these arts have
nlaweri a maior nart in its develonment The
earl-y exposure of students to the basic
practices of science will benefit them
scholastically in terms of observational
skrlls, organization and criticaf evaluation
of ideas. The hands on approach aflows an
interactive enwironment in which the student
can observe reaf time phenomena, wrth some
h:sic :erndrzn:mic nrincinlcq orridod l-rrz rhai r

Y....-,y'*"/J9+gUv

teacher, rhi nk about, hypoLhesi ze, invesr- i gace
and tesc cheir ideas. Hopefully, given LnLs
experience, the student can apply rhese ski I ls
lo their own narti-cular areas of interest.
Remember, thinking, expforing and learn-Lng can
be fun!
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Learning Guide
Baeic aerodynamics associated

with FLYING WING paper aircratt.

Some essential terms:

Lift- Upward force generated by an airfoil as air moves around it (opposes gravity).

Drag- Force of resistance to fonarard motion of a body as it moves through the air

(opposes thrust).

Welg ht- Downward force that opposes LIFT. ( is a function ot gravity.)

Thrust- Force that drives an airplanefomard through the air. (opposes drag.),

Powered airplanes use motors, gliders use gravity.

Air - A nnixture of gasses that make up the atnosphere, We breath air, Planes use air to generate lift.

Bernoulli's Principle - Air moving over a curved sudace accelerates (speeds up), generating lower

dynamic pressure .

Dynamlc pressure - Pressure generated by air as it acts upon an o$ect such as an airfoil. Lift is a

force caused by dynamic pressure. Feel the wind in your face when you ride

your bicycle, that's dynamic pressurel

Airf oil - An obiect shaped to allow for smooth airflow as it moves through the alr. A winq is an airfoil.

Angle of Attack- Angle that the airfoil enmunters the air stream- As the angle of the airfoil increases,

lift increases until the smooth airtlow breaks up and the wing stalls

Stall- ls whd happens when the Angle of Attack increases to the point that smooth airflow is disrupted ,

drag increases and the airfoil stops generating litt.

Stabllity- The characteristic of an aircraft to resist changes of direction in the axis ol flight.

Axis of Flight- Iongitudinal- pitch, up and down (nod head" yes")

yaw- twn (left and right, shake head "no').

rcll- bank, Down and upto the (leftor right).

Balance Point (centerofgravrty)- Pointthatisslightlyfonryardofthecenterof lift, wheretheglider

balances in a level atitude.

Dynamic balancefl-rim) - Condition under which the glider or airplane is in stable level flight. That is

when: (Lift - weight andThrust= Drag.)

Span - Length of wing frorn left tip to rpht tip.

Gord - Widh of awing from trontto back.

Area - Calculation of the area contained within the outline of the wing or lifting surface.

eg. ( rectangular wing) Span x Cord = \Mng Area

Aspect Ratio - Relationship between \Mng Span to Wing Cord (rectangular wings), Wing Span to Area

(Sweptwings).

Lift to Drag Ratio - Numerical relationship between the horizontal distance traveled (lift) compared to

the vertical distance traveled (drag).
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Area Loading- ls the weight of the aircraft divided by the area of the aircraft:

Weioht in grams = Area Loading (wing loading)
(Areaunits)2

Stabilizinq Factors:

Sweep -When veiwing the wing from above, the ange that ls described by the leading edge of the wing.

eg.: strait wing = 90o , back sweep is lqss than 90o, lorward sweep is greater than 90o.

Twiet(washout) - ls the clitfreence(in clegrees) between the angle of attack of the root of the wing and

the angle of attack of the tip of the wing. eg. (lf the root ol the wing is level then the tip
of thewing will angle upfrom frontto back.) ( Avoid Wash in !)

Dlhedral- (Two angles) \A/hen veiwed from the front or rear, the center ol the wings bend up to form

ashallowV.

Polyhedral-(many angles) More tha one dihedral angle. (See dihedrat.)

Anhedral- Central angle of wing angles down. (See dihedral.)

Gull-wing- Wing torm that has dihedral at the center and an anhedral angle between the root and the tip.
(Looks like a sea gull wing.)

Rellex- The part at the rear of an airfoil that bends up. (see Airfoil) Acts in resisting a pitching down of
an airfoil or wing as it speeds up and also assistes in a stall recovery.

Elevator Tab- Control surface on the trailing edgeof the wing or tail used for pitch adjustments.

(See Axis of Fllght.)

Control sudace at trailing edge of rudder used tor turn adjustments. (See Axis of Flight.)

Control surface on trailing edge of wings used for roll and turn adjuslments"
(See Axis of Flight.)

Control surface on trailing edge of flyrng wing used for adiusments inallthree axis: pitch,

yaw and roll. (See Axis of Flight.)

Rudder Tab-

Aileron Tab.

Elevon Tab-

BELOW: Sketch of a 1943 rocket powered tailless model. See Ferdi Gale's letter for more.

d&0. Mlo
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Obiectives:
To stimulate through play, discussion

:nri awnori meni- el- i nn l- hc nri nr- inl cq nfo r ru s^Pe!

scienLific inquiry involving as a medium, basic
^inar ai rnl ana :arndrznami e q
|,qPL ]

To rnL roduce and apply the concepts of
svsf emaf i r: j nen ri rrz l-hrnr roh " sc i trnl_ if iC methodrr .ryJLU"Lqu

Focusinq on: obserwation; hlpotheses
iarm:r ian. awnarimant-^- daqian. riai-: nerhcrinn.rur ttruL 'vrr, u^tre
simple statisticaf anafysis; graphical
representat i on; data interpretaLion (Lrends
and inferences); and peer review.

To reinforce basic mathematicaf skills
:nnrnnri al_ a f . rL I ^--^ I -..'l :ct i rzi l-rzup|'Jru}, Lv LIlg qYg f cVcl qllu --'- - *-J .

To ga in conf idence by wri Ling and oral-Ly
communicating the resufts of their research.

To foster healthy competition in both
indi v Ldua I and Leam fearni ng i n a cooperat i ve
sprrrt -

To generate an interest in science and
aerospace subjects.

To have fun in the process !

Pac has designed a program ourl ine uo help
lead the teacher and student through a test
program- As each variabfe is tested for, a
data sheet is filled out with the resufts of
flrght. The airpfane is flown through at least
10 r epel iLions of a parL Lcular var iabJ e, such
as, L/D, totaf distance, etc., and the work
for alf students is fater combrned to improwe
the overall resufts evaluation. Here is where
they get both individual and team work
exposure.

The question was asked on how a teacher who
is not familiar with aerodynamics can teach
the students these theories. Pat commented
that he woufd be writing a teacher's manuaf
'.'ith a-arrryh inr:armarian nrnrri.la.l fh^ |^-^l-.^rw I L ll ul luuqll f lMr Lrrqu rur. l,r r v Luuu urrg Lgo!119I
to enabfe them to learn along with the students
using tlpical scientific methods of test
evaluation. It will be a reaf hands-on method
of teaching, which some teachers really like
s i nce i L makes subj ecc s much more interesl i ng
for che sLudenLs-

The hope woufd be that the students get so
i nrzn- rred i - -he prni aar f l-ra.' ..'a" r_d branCh OUtsrrr I,!

on their own looking for more information and
f'nrincr nFw lhinoq l. rFsl fn':. In SOme',, ' ,'J"

instances it might be expected that the
students would eventually surpass the teacher
'i n cnndrre r inn I o-' i-^ --.l ^.,1 l"- i na rocrrl 1- c
-_I _UrIJUL- rrJ LCDL rrrY OIIU CVO rUOLrrr:j -UOUrU5.

^l ^-- ... 1r h tr-]. ina t h ic a lc:rni na ovnari ane aALulr('j wlLlllllqn r!r-19 u^|fLr-ur-uu
fnr arrr rrnrrl_h hc ie:lqn nlenninc nn f indinn

a way Lo ma rkeL h i s des i gns Ehrough a
commerc i a 1 sourc e . (ed. - this would be great for the flying
wing movetrrcnt, since Pat uses this form because it is easier to
kryout arul buikl than atailed aircrafi, aruL creates tnore parameters

Jor testing theories.) He has severaf that are
replicas of know aircraft like Lhe Northrop
N 9M, F 117, B-2, and the Zimmerman Flying
Pancake.

There will be some operational warnjngs to
go along with each aircraft, like to noL fly
in the shower. It is up to the owner to
determlne why there 1s such a restriction
(improving the fearning curve and aff that) .

Performance won't be quaranteed rn smaff
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closets.
/-)h^ ^*li^r ^^-l p^f ,n^v ql_arr tO ShOOt fol.Yvqt !qe L"u)/

i q lr-pak i ncr l_ he worf d record f or nane r
airplanes. It is now about 1B.B secs. (yes,
seconds) from a ground faunched throw and then
free flighting co the fIoor. These are usua-Lly
done in big indoor arenas or blimp hangers,
uli fh I ha nn'rr reql_ri cl_ i nnq hci nc iL has Lo be
made of paper. Ed Lockhart asked if there was
any known weight limiL, since Lhis could play
a n:rf in vrhciher ar na1_ \/^rr aarr'l d cel- ennrrohlrvu 1

altitude with a large enough plane to achiewe
the flight goa1. Pat knew of no weighl I imius
and hp uraq onind r- dFt- t n-ct he- rvich Ed fater
to talk about some theories.

Pat continued the program by doing some
demonstration fl-ights of the warious versions
he had on the tabfe. Each has its own unique
flying qualities, and several members were
carrnhl nf f crrarrl as a f I iohl ended in the
middle of their foreheads or in their ear.

ABOVE: One of Pat's own designs. The upper
lined areas are folded under the wing to form
a rigid leading edge. The outer tips are then
give_n some anhedral.

Bob Chase asked what type of adhesrve Pat
used to hold the numerous folds that prowide
rigidity in place. He favorite rs double s:-ded
saif tape wh:-ch comes in a narrow rol-f and is
relatively strong. He afso uses a 50/50 max
of waLer and standard whiLe g1ue, bul you can
also use Lhe CA types for quicker bui lding.
Each person sort of finds what works best for
him.

Pat used masking tape to form the ballast
on the nose, and it has the side benefit of
prowiding some additionaf stiffness. It is
ava i labfe from mosu sa i L shops ( i t you Live
1n an area with fots of boats) , but other types
of doubfe sj-ded tape mrght afso work welf.
For some of the bigger ones he uses fead solder
in fhe IeadIn.T edca anri t_han +-:DeS OVer iL.L u]

As he noted in his opening remarks, the ldea
is to experiment and find out what does and
does not work, since that's part of the fun
of it.

There was some generaf discussion about
different methods for conducting tests of
f I i chr ch^ra.l_ eri ql_ icq 'Fhc )-r inaacr nrahl omLYYUJLP!vvfU|LL
'i q :nhi przi nc cnnqi ql_ on.\/ i n l_ ho lerrne h nr^-acc, t,' vuurJ
for each plane has the same amount of momentum
going into the test run. One method was
^-fr,:ll\' -riarl ly St enhan \/ie-lard where heLIlUgvlvu9yllgrr

used a fal I ing baseball on a sLring to provide
the forward motion from a flat faunchinq

PAGE 5
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surface (dining room table) Bruce Carmichael
described a very compJex one using motion
picture cameras, rotating disks, and an
aircraft with lights flylng in a dark room.

The ultimate goal js Lo get elementary
schoof students invofwed in science, using
standard methods that can be carried into other
f ields, like b.io1ogy. It wr11 help them build
math, written and oral communications, etc.
skilLs they can apply to any phase of thelr
tives. Pat offered to pubJ-ish a sma1l
newsfetter to keep people informed about his
progress if uhey were interested . kd. - If there

is anyone eLse out there that would like to pursue this in their local
area, please drop us a Line andwewillputyouintouchwithPat.)

FL -. ^^ : -- -ho nrrr rn t_ l-ankarl pat f Or hisHL LllqL |JU LllL ttlC Y I UUP L11411^s\

dedication to the project. and then broke into
cmal I nndq nf a)re raf I Fxntrrimenl_erq l_ akino

I'vuJ v! ur L uzlye4

many of Pat's demonstration modefs into other
n^zt c 

^f 
h:nccr :nd l_ rrz i no f - make l-hem f lrzPu' Lr vr

better. If you shoufd get a chance to wisit
lha h:naar in lho naar frrfrrra rrnrr miohf irrqlL "u rru ' rYU
find some of them in the nooks and crannies
of the historicaf memorabrfia scattered alf
around.

LETTERS TO THE
EDITOR

a/30/e5

Hi

/fS great that you've
got an E-mail address.
Vnrr r iohl u/:nl LO think
ahnrrf se1_1_ incr rrr) a LiSL
Serwer somewhere. IL

:nntr^rs fro-n rznrrI. fnternet addfess fhaf \-/.)rlf -*are using Prodigy. My guess is thac you
couldn't do that there, but maybe someone else
cou Ld do j t for you. If I ever figure ouL how
to do it (ie. can find the time) I miqht
vofunteer.

f do want to thank you for the information
r/.rr qenf rre ahorrr ,Terrv Rl rrmenl_ h:l' S Ratt_Ler.""' '1
I hawen't built one yet but I am still
ser iorrsl v n lann iro f n I harze heen in contact
w-Luh Jim Ealy (JTMEALY@peddie.kl2.nj.us) who
was the one who was drawing up the Rattfer
n 

^nq 
fnr .lerrrz He hadn'l- nrncreqqori rzarrz 1=ar

'..f.vv!/!g!

:nd i c   \/or\/ l-rrrqrz ncrqnn T j-hi rr, T ---. L---^O.LU ID u vLry !uoy Ps!rvrr. f urffflA I lllAy llqVC
to do my own designing.

Mv hnne is ro nrndrrr-e a .-mnetiLion fevel"r
D/a tL,arma I alidar nf I hp nnan claq< f lrnrr rdin-rr/ L Ll

qn:r) s:'7? T'r - ^^r-r^^ ^! ^r I the ai r[oi [sDUul-/ r ... IUUNfI]V qL qf f

I can (and Iearning a loL of Lhings l'm not
sure I want to know) . Jim has been suggesting
the Monarch airfoils and I'm also looking at
some thal MichaeL SeIjg designed for flying
wina< r/Qnar l|Fah '7) .) T midhf r^r-- ^ ^-^r lwrlr:Jr \uvu! t,1 . r il'rYrru rlta^g q Dlllof f
f6O"\ nr^fntrrne hand launch model fo frv oltf/ P!vev

thi nnq hofnre T l-rrri I d j- he nnon nl aqq nl anpF'"""-
' m:\' a lsn ask Mir-h:el fnr srrrrrrestionS.! tt,u 1
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Tn nne nf mv nrcrli n'rc hard cnnw maif I etLerS
to you f mentioned that I had built a
'Mini-Horten' 2m R/C flyjng wing Irom plans
found in a French modeling magazine. I have
irrqi- rcccnl_ lrz drra l_ hi q m:o:zinc t rn :nri i I rznrrr]ggYf""

want a photo-copy of it (its in French but the
plans are easy to foffow) I can send a set to
you. It uses Horten airfoils whose coordinates
are giwen in the article.

Fina1ly, my subscription renewal is about
to be mailed. I really like receiving the
newsletter. I'm hoplng to be able to use this
E-mail to get more involwed in the fJying wing
communlty.

Thanks again,
Glenn Sembroski

( sembrowski@purvsb . phys ics . purdue . edu )

Ed. - Thanks for my first Internet message. It was excifing to see

that the whoLe thing worked, since I didn't really know what I was
doing when I clicked on the send icon.

I am not sure what you mean by a server list, but I do have an
address book capability within the E-Mail Connection soltware that
works with the Prodigy Windows program. My message to you
was lyped into it, off-line, selecdng your pre-set address and then
having it sign-on to Prodigy and transmit out over the net. I have
added Jim Ealy to the book, and I am sure more wilL be added
over the months. I wiLl aLso publish them as theJ become available
so we aLl can exchange messages.

The other nice thing about this method is that I saved your
message into my word processor, edited out the extra carriage
returns and here is the finished product. No time spent typing in
long letters. (This couw be a great way to put a newsletter
together. )

JerrS' had some smaller scale plans drawn up before be passed
away, but we were not able to get a hoLd of them. He was also
in the process of building a I /3 scaLe versionfor testing, but it too
was not completed. We sure do miss his enthtuiasmforflying wings
and seeing some of his unique ideas on afairly regular basis.

Keep us informed of your progress, and be sure to ask the
members for assistance if youJind it necessary to overcome some
of those things you didn't want to learn.)

7/24/e5

TWfTT:

JUSI a couple of thrngs to brrng ro your
attent lon .

The arti-cle on Latex is one. I wonder if
:n1/-ne rh i nke l_ horz Ara qanc i j_ iurrer --..----ve Lo epoxy
resins, when fatex gloves might be Lhe culpric?

Then there is the foll-owing, whrch is self
expfanatory. Got it off the 'net. (ed. -There's
that net thing again.)

[Part 2: "Attached Text"]
Date: Mon, 23 Jan 1995 13:.25:72 - 0500
From: Intervisa@aol.com
TO: HANG_GLIDING@]iStS.UIAh.CdU
Subject: Japanese TV documentary
Message Id: <950723732509 3578951@aol.com>



TWITT:

t, am 1n ru-L
qrrrcie:l -nFrai
--! ^^-^+ -rF I -'qrlu LUl1> LOrrt ry

-r
.l

..-,.J

I

l.-r - -.1
Wlr{Q51'q]Y :lr-
OA ,!tN6itr'Ji'

r.ri(4e^ Li

4
FJ<..{Eln!o* .,61 \e aj:E--:--. L-=-i-

r -. i-- ^--:.^ -ftcr m\/ .l .l1_h| >wrll9 o9orrr o. ___
ion since 1943 (WW II wounds)

al^^,,- f -.i l loae nl:nocqqljqr qluu! LqfIreDD P I a-rc5.
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o One cofor picture of the PUL 10 twin seat
(original HorLen design) .

o Two color pictures of the 'TRAMPHORINCUS"
being built by Cesare Frau; rt has been
mentioned in the issue #99 (Sept '94) .

o Sketch showing a 1943 rocket powered
taiffess model built during WW II for a
.-mnel_itinn snnnqnrcd hrr fhe m^oazine ALT DT
GUERRA (Wartime Winqs). The competition was
never held because of wartime events, but later
on the modef was successfufly flown as a free
Fl iahrar lrrrnnq62n is Rn nm and iS Of al l

balsa construction.
The other two items are for you American

guys to look after:
o A sketch showing the PELICAN tailless

modef designed by Mefvin .1. Howfand, 558
Central Avenue, Apt. 5, Jefferson, LA 70121.
The sketch was published rn the November 1982
issue of MODEL AIRPLANE NEWS. Could anyone
in the US wofunteer to get more information
from Mr. Howfand?

o A cofor picture of the F-15XL which
annea-erl i n l_La rf: I i rn tr=^)Zine VOLARE"'*J s
(FLYING) afong with an interwiew wlth a lady
1-esr nilol- M:rra Rnhn-Morzor lt \^/^ir'l.l ^nna^rthaL rhis experimenLal plane, buiIL for NASA
hrz F.nainn MnT_lnnn- ll n^"^1 -- ^-i*,-vr^^rsrr uuugr ab arru Rockwef l, is
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Intervista communications is Japanese TV
.^mn^n\/ crrrrcnl lrz inrrnlrrpd in nrnd"^r-- ^ Li-L
LLlll|,ur-y LI LLL vvr vuu r11 PruuuutrrY q rlf vrr
definition TV documentary abouL people who
hrr i td j- h inoq 

^l_ 
h.mo T F rznrr nr someone you

know builds homebuj Ic hang gliders or parasails
and would be interested in being included in
.r r r nr.rcrram . n I ease Contact Phoehe Camnhel I
on (2I2) 254-2845 or by E Mail on
Intervista@aol . com. Thank you.

TJAna I h i nac ara roal I r^r i l-h rzarrrrvy! urr+rr

Best airtime,
Chuck (McGi 11 )

(ed. - Thanks for both pieces of infornnhon. I will summarize the
latexinformntioninanother part of thenewsletter so everyone can
determine whether they shouLd see an allergist if they are having
a problem.)

a/a|/95

Help With the Pelican...

being used For research on laminal
i l^lrt i^r I na nr^n^cad !ql I I Hi -h
Qnaod r'-irzi I -l-ran^^^e- - !Lr ^uyuuu,rqrrDlulL,. IULlll5
effect, Lwo "gffoves " (made wic h
fihcrclecq :nd fn:m\ A.^ hoina
exnerimcnf cd \^/ilh .n rha la:dinn
edge; one is defLned as "passive"(I don't know what that means) and
affows one to examine the flurd
drznaminq 

^i 
l-ha lo:dina orino :lssYr

supersonic speed, as wefl as, Lo
determine the pressure fieids wjth
both laminar and turbufent flows,
and the noise Levef.

An^j_ har a I nrza l-ra.i ^^ I - ^f ^.l ; ^rcr vtuvs ucfffv Lg-Lgu l>

defined as " active. of the
donraccian r.rnorl /-^-in T ^^-€^^^uslfrsDDrurr Lylrc \ovorlr f uutltgJ>

^r i--^ ) . ncrh:nq qnmoilry LULAf fvlrur oIIL_ , rv!
atLenLrve reader or TWTTT will
qtrecoorl in dehrranina rF:- ft^-r-yrlr usluYYrllv Ltll- lilq!Lgt.

The fast attachment to this
I erteli c A na-a rr'tron fram

CONFIGURAZIONE TUTTALA, which is
the Italian version of my text
TA]LLESS TALE prJnLed in Lhe US
by B, STREAMLINES. You wifl notice
that rn the lower part there ts
an advertisement inwiting Italian
taiffess fans to join TWITT. Let's
hone t h^l- m^n\/ fnllnur f ho""r"
suggest-lon, which I have puL there
af n. cra^rne 1 ^r TWITT.I am encfosing $22 as my 1995 subscription

renewal, plus $2 for the #89 issue which I am
miccin^. q^ma j- .itr^ -^^ T 1- -.l -^-ts r,^rr r,.,^ --^^il, _Dr Lrly, rvLLL! u -LLrs qvu f lrou >911L yuu LWU IK!;j
in fieu of dollar banknotes which I did not
succeed i n fi ndi ng rn my village. The missing
issue never arrived, probabh/ lost in the mail
chaos.

T am encfosing some pictures concerning
Lai I less acLivicy in Italy, namefy:

Ending remark: it woufd appear to me that
the roster published in issue #101 has a
mistake on top of the second column. It shoufd
read: Leo Bettinl

Vra San Carl-o Borromeo 52
55049 Viareggio (LU) rtalia

S incere Iy,
Ferdi Gale'
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(ed. - ThanLs for alL the mnteriaL. I willfor sure put the drawing
of the PELICAN and a smnller version of your ltalian IWITT ad
in this issue. If I can get half-tones done of the coLor photos, I
wiLL also try to.lit them in, however, it not they will show up next

nrctnth.

Not being an aerodynamicist, my best guess at to the passive

and active natnre of the F-16XL gloves wouLd be: active - some

tvpes of dynamic changes can be made in-flight or on the ground

that will alter the airtTow across the wing; passive - the glove has

onLy one shape that cannot be changed and acts as a control to

the experiments being done with the active portion.
Okay you experts out there, let's hear fromyou explaining what

it aLL realLy means. Certainly we have someone who has worked
on or around this project and can give us the necessary insight
to thi.t rype of flight tcsting.

We at TWITT appreciate you pLacing our informntion in your
ItaLian language book. We hope that by advertising your EngLish

version inthe TWITT Newsletter has created some additional sales

.foryou. Mu,ch of our clnssified section is onjust such an exchange
program, since many publications like ours cannot afford to pay

.for this type of advertising, so it work out for everyone.
I will nnke sure to updnte Leo's address in the databa.se to ensure

he gets his newsLetter correctly.)

L/16/95

TWITT:

These rwo references sound
r nf crosf I lal I HnV' ^-h ,.'^ ^61 t urarp? I'yv! Ye

the WPAFB (Wright Patterson Air Force
technical library one of these days.

very
'I I l_ r\/

IJAS C )

KarL (Sanders)

(ed. - I will List the two references below. Perhaps one of our
French members, Gene Rudat or Ahin Mirouze, could go a little
research and come up with copies of the articles and a summnry,

in English, of the key points. They look a little long to expect a

.fuLl transLation, but would mnke nice additions to the library in
the event a member wanted to take on such a project for his own
purposes . )
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"The Problem of the Tailless Airplane and
f na tsa11\/al ts l\/rn- ul tnd,, ( ts^tt\7al \lmnle

light and strong form of constructlon obtained
rnitl-r thi< Irma 

^T..'i-- 
I-f rf".l^ in cpnl erinowrurr urrrD u yl.,u ur wf 1I9, aALIUUUg f 1r uurf uuL J l.Y,

c:f a+- rr {-a:t- rrraq nf tha do< i cn r r imm i nn i n harl

weather, and landing are discussed. Various
Fal\/tr- f I rzi no ur i -cq dcq-ri he.l i n deLa_il _Lncl ude
the A.v .2 light a j rpl ane powered w-LLh a 20 hp
pnoinp l-hF A \/ ? - irlar and l_hA A.V.10 twO-

^^,.,^ -^r ,u.i tlr ^ 1q hn Dn]seater powereu v. . ,.. -^F - -Jloy engrne.
T,' A6rnnrrrj_ i nrro OcFnhar '1 Q?6 naoaq ?Oq-21 ?4
with 12 lllustrations.

"Problem of the Taifless Airplane and its
Solution jn Lhe Fauvel Flyrng Wing", C. Fauvef.
-lerre- anmeni of rhe F:rrrrel Fl rz ino -' I L -

-.is , uuvur r+yrrry Wf119 drrU ILJ
ats^-r - --j ;-.---.in lanait- rrrlin:l ej_ -1-..i l.if'. -n.lbLdL lL dlrU UyIldlllf e rurrYruuur^rqr DudUf f f Ly / AI1U
transverse and dlrectionaf stability as
determined by wind-tunnel tests are described.
ennl_rnllahilrfrz and maneuverabi l;-w. arri I he

V4 | | | 
'] ,

aerodynamrc qualities of the formufa are also
d i qr-rrceed Ohi egl Of the reSearCh deSCribed
was Lhe design of a caifless airplane naving
a static stability equal to that of the best
f \-rnF nf a i rnl ane wi th a ta j I anmnl ef -"r r-
manalruarahil ilrr - r ^r - .lrra r+ r-,ryr+^ rnn[rGrrcuvgra!rr r Ly / o LULof ur o9 oL ovgLqt]c allq

sma- l ancl cq lesg lfian Chat Of Lhe l-^sl lruno
of aj rplane wi t h a La i I , an advantage in
..^r-L! ^-r ^r-'-I.i eil,rz nf c.nql_a1 r-f i-nwErvlrL/ a]lu >rillP_ JULfull. LUIIU
discussion. L'A6ronautisue, September 1936,
nr^6o 1'7Q -' QA .4 il IUSErat j OnS .

2/5/e5

Mr Phill'n Prrrcrers:

Since our New Year's conversation on bird
flight characteristics, I have observed hawks
in frea flichf and on tefevisiOn. I hawe
cl nqa lrz r^raf alp6l n,,l r a ,.,L.i I ^ +- ^--l inn I hom in!ruDLry wqLuirLJ 9UII- wIIffg !ggurrry
slow flight.

The hawks would twist their
{ -i l F^-- lmal o 4Eo :naloLoIf LUOII qPPl U  L.ruLu r- urr:j-u
t. fhtr hnrirz and rOII inLO a faSt
l_rrrn srarted hrz nressure of the
banked surface which woufd be
cal-led an elevon, or
ruddervator, but never a f1ap.

The gul1s used their tail to increase area
in orr-le- fo flr,r clnr^ralcinn +-\6 tail aS a- -f

f 1ap.
Whau are your thoughts?

Bob Fronius

(ed. - There has been a long series ofdiscussions between Bob anrl
PhilLip on this subject, and Phillip is working on a thesis that
expLores the Jlight of birds. Bob's empirical studies have shown
some definite trends, but there could be more there than meets the
q)e.

B ob i s Io oh n g fo r s o me fe e db ack fr o m Phi I Li p, how ev er, I w ould
like to see of any of our slope soaring modellers have any other
unique obseruations obtained when "flying with the birds " . lf you
have any photos of unusual bird configurations while in Jlight,
PhiLlip couLd probably use them (don't expect them to be returned,
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so make sure they can be s7ared).

Although birds are very complex J\ting wings (with some tail
action) there is sureLy a lot more we can learn abou.t taiLLess flight
.from obseruing and anaLyzing their performance.)

MORE ON ETECTRONIC MAIL
(E.MAIL)

The foy.owing was extracted from the November/
December 1994 issue of Ultraliqht Soarinq News,
the newsfetter for The United States Ultralight
Soaring Association. The article in SOARING,
March ' 94, pp. 35 37, giwes a fot more
information on how to use their bulletin board
and whar types of informaLion you can expecl
to receive -

Messagles with artlcles to, or questions for,
Uttralight Soaring News:

E Maif to: rwr usn@win.com

To find out more about che hang-gliding forum
and to receiwe dai Ly digests oI Lheir soaring
discussion, send E-MaiI to:

hang- g1 iding- d- request@1 i st s . utah. edu
with the word HELP in the subject fine.

To receive flfes from the SSA's Bulletin Board
System via E Mail, send a message to:

maifserw@ssa.org with the word help in
the messaqe bodv.

SSA' s Internet Newsgroup:
rec.aviation.soaring Where the action is!

lf rznrrr TnrFrncf nrnrridcr h:q : rr^- ^..^-i^-rllur! L Prvvluul ll-w-i ca(lcl
function, subscribe to rrrec. awiation. soaring -
otherwise contact the SSA fnternet Guru, Guv
Ford Byars, aL E Majf:

guy. byars@ssa . org

"Allergry Takes the Gloves Off "(Nation, issue and pages unknown- )

LateX sensitiwity is worse than other
altergies because the substance is so hard to
^---: l l.^ *-*-- ^^ff.iF^^ t^Ih-! m1r/ Cj_irj_ 

^ttj_dvulu lll lLlqrry >gLLrr19-. vvrroL ilray rLqru uuL

as a mild irritation coufd turn into a life-
r hra:i onina anal a--^^- --njr^ - l l rrcrz j-^ lAl ay,llLgqLUlrlllY qrlu LOI CEI gllULl19 OJ lUi Yy LU IuLs^
zrrl-rhor Ihc l<crr incroriianl- in qrrroic:I olnrzeq' J',""
Wearing Lhe gfoves js nol Lhe only problem,
since the fatex powder can come in contact with
the mucous membranes - eyes, nose or 1ips.

A l Fhnrrch t hi e r ^ L^--i -^ - *.rA nrnf nrrndn I ur-vJyr ID llqvf 119 A Lttvrg IJru!uJ]]u
effc-l .n nennlp l^r.rkind in the mediCalPvvyr!

nrnia<qinnq urith mnra nannlc rrra^rino olnrroqv, v, t
ih"t" i s more exoosure to fatex and more chance
to devefop an a11ergy. Researchers are not
sure exactly how rt all got started, but are
realizrng it is a serious problem which will
take time to resolve. The obvious solution
is fo cclme un with an afternative material for
surgjcal gloves/ buc this is proving harder
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l-han ovneci ed
Tf rznrr nnl iap ^n\/ rrnrrqrr^ l r:qheq ar p\/e /noqe

or throat problems af ter work i ng w i t- h Lacex
clnrroq laqnanial l-_-_r-L^"L -rr:'l rna I pynaqrrrF\J ' uveo \ur[-su ru ' Ly WILIIUUL AuUrLf U-^*
Lo resin based materiafs) you mighu wanL Lo
consult your doctor or a an aflergist. For
some people who didn't catch iL ear'l y enough,
it became a debilitating condjtion and severefy
limited where they could go, fet afone be able
to work since many businesses use some t]4)e
nf l:tav nrndrrcl_

AYAIIABIE PIATIS &
BEFERETICE MATERIAI

Tailless Aircraft
Biblioqraphrr
hrz Qaroe Kr rrqq

4th Bditionr An excerr
siwe coflection of about
2600 tailless and over
750 ..^l -r^i l'.+^-^^rI Caaf C(l- allL L-I C- |

'Ii-Fi-^- a\-t^r -E n:ncq nf r:i -o<< rio<ianf f >LIr19-. uvgr J |,UYUD ur Lo r . rrr usr rv.,
dates, listing works of over 250 creators of
tail]ess aircraft, and the location of
thousands of works and techni-cal drawings for
Lhe Ho 229 (TX) , Me 163, & Me 262.

Cost: #23 (Domestic)
S32 (European destinations)
$35 (Asia/Australia destinations)

Order from: Serge Krauss
3114 Edgehill Road
Cfevefand Hts. . OH 44118

Tailless TaIe, by Dr. Ing. Ferdinando Gale'

Consists of 268 pages filled wrth line
.l--,.,j-^- f-]-l^^ --^ - ri.ina E-nnlichul aWf 1]YD , Lq!f gD qrlU O gUL I g>-UUl lurr,:J ,rr:jrro--
text. ft is dlrected towards modelers, but
contains information suitabfe for amateur full
size builders. Price is $38, postage and
hanel I i no r ncr rr.ler! (al sn annl i Fq .O Canada andsvvr!rJ I

Mexico)
You mighL also want to purchase his new book

Structural Dimens ioninq of Radioquided
Aeromodels, priced at $18.OO.

On The Winq...the book, by Brll and
Bunny Kuhfman (B') Ls a comp,ilarion of cheir
monthly cofumn Lhat appears in RCSD. Many of
che areas have been expanded and rt includes
rndi nc far qoa/ara_ aamnrrtFr nr--rame l-^

determine twist and stability. Priced at
us$28.00.

All these are available from B' Streamfines,
P.O. Box 9'/6, O\alla, WA 98359-A916, or (206)
857-'/249 after 4pm Pacific Time. Orders


